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Talent Show Has 
Variety of Acts 
From cackling hens to the "Steel 
Guitar Rag,'' the student talent 
ahow, presented Thursday evening, 
July 19, provided a great variety of 
entertainment. Before a well-filled 
house, a total of 10 acts were pre-
,sented. 
The show was opened by Twilo 
'Tabler, who sang "Too Young," and 
-Because of You." Her piano ac-
companiment was by Gail Snow. 
Following this, Bill Butler gave a 
reading with the song, "In the Good 
Old Summer Time,'' serving as back-
ground music. 
Lewis Holt and H. a. Hollyman, 
on electric steel guitar and electric 
guitar, then played "Mockingbird 
Hill,'' and "Steel Guitar Rag" with 
an encore number, "On Top of Old 
Smoky." A collection of _Hawaiian 
numbers were presented by Cor-
nelia Hoppe, Roberta Richards and 
Allie Lou Ohling, to a ukelele ac-
eompaniment. Ruth and Marvin 
Turner then sang two songs, "It Is 
No Secret,'' and a medley, with 
Marv accompanying them on the 
guitar. They, too, sang an encore 
number, "Quicksilver." 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Monday, July 23 
7:00 p.m.-Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship (MES auditorium) 
8:00 p.m.-Faculty Discussion 
Group 
Tuesday, July 24 
11 :00 a.m.-Assembly 
7 :30 p.m.-"Introduction to Pic-
ture Making," Instructional Ma-
terial Center, Library 
Wednesday, July 25 
6:30 p.m.-Swimming in OSC pool 
Thursday, July 26 
5:30 p.m.-Alumni Picnic in OCE 
grove 
6:30 p.m.-Volleyball 
7 p.m.-Square Dancing in gym 
8: 15 p.m.--Ci:mcert, Terry 'Murray, 
bass-baritone 
Saturday, July 28 
7 :30 a.m.-All day beach trip to 
Otter Rick and way points. 
All-Day Trip Planned 
To Otter Rock Park 
An all-day beach trip to Otter 
Rock is planned for Saturday, July 
28. Buses will leave from in front of 
Campbell hall at 7.30 a.m. All who 
are going should take their own 
lunch. Dr. Barrows and Mr. Humph-
reys will go on the trip to give it 
additional meaning to those inter-
ested in animal and plant life. 
A group of girls from Miller house, All-School Dance 
Beverly Mulholland, Twllo Tabler, 
Juanita Roberts, Kathryn Harbert, Planned for Aug. 2 
Gail Snow and Leslie Furer, acted I Plans are underway for an all-
out the "Shooting of Dan McGrew," school dance to be held in the gym-
while Jeanne Darby read the poem, nasium on Thurs d a y evening, 
which was written by Robert Ser- August 2. The dance is student-
vice. sponsored, with the assistance of 
George Turner and Lewis Holt Miss Beverly Strongman. There will 
gave an egg-laying demonstration be square dancing, mixers, and reg-
on harmonicas, after which a quar- ular social dancing - a mixt~e 
tet composed of George and Mar- which should please everyone. 
Tin Turner, Gordon Johnson and 
Willis Love sang several selections 
-Were You There ", a medley and 
•Alma Mater." Bill Butler gave an-
ether short reading and the pro-
gram closed with group slnging. 
Master of ceremonies for the ev-
ening was Elmer Spencer, with 
George TenEyck directing. Appreci-
ation is extended to all who helped 
In any way to make the talent show 
a success. 
What's Wrong with 
Swimming at OSC? 
Swimming at the Oregon Statel 
college pool on Wednesday nights 
will be discontinued unless there 
are more people exhibiting an inter-
est. The group will go on Wednes-
day, July 25, and the number of 
people participating will determine 
whether or not buses will be f¥en 
to Corvallls next week. 
Terry Murray To 
Present Concert 
Terry Murray, a young bass-bari-
tone, will present a vocal concert in 
Campbell hall auditorium on Thurs-
day, July 26, at 8:15 p.m. 
His numbers have been divided 
among five groups, which are Old 
English, early Italian, a group of 
German numbers, some contempor-
ary English songs, and an Italian 
aria. 
Mr. Murray studied under Mrs. 
Denise Murray in Los Angeles and 
at Willamette university. While at 
W!llamette, he sang in the a capel-
la choir and for various civic or-
ganizations. He also took part in a. 
Salem oratorio, a presentation of 
"The Messiah,'' by Handel. 
Mr. Murray has been teaching 
voice at Oregon College of Educa-
tion since last year. Mrs. Denise 
Murray will accompany her son at 
the piano. 
Illuminated Globe 
Received by Library 
The illuminated globe of the world, 
presented to OCE by the graduating 
class of 1951 is now in the library. 
It is located in the main reading 
room, although it is not always kept 
lighted. A name plate is to be plac-
ed on it in the near future. 
Co-Weds Plan Picnic 
The Co-Wed club's picnic this 
,summer will be held on Friday, July 
27, at the Dallas city park. Those 
attending are asked to bring a salad, 
hot dish or a dessert. Also bring 
your own beverage. Eating is plan-
ned to begin about 5:30 p.m. but, 
come earlier if you can. All Co-Wed 
members, their families and their 
friends are invited to come. 
Senator To Speak 
Senator Dean Walker, from the 
Oregon state legislature will be a 
speaker at the assembly on Tues-
day, July 24. One of the senior sen-
ators of the legislature, Senator 
Walker is a leader and participator 
in education. 
• 
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They were a little worse for the 
wear but had a, good time. Kids Take Overnight 
Trip lo Short Sands 
On Friday the 13th the staff mem- Kaufman Has Fifteen 
bers of the summer recreation pro-_ In Primary Workshop 
gram-Mr. Ralph carter, Ray Pet 
ty, Bonnie Vaught, Janet Osgood Miss Kaufman's primary work-
and Bill Marsters - counseled 35 shop consists of 15 members, who 
children from the ages of 9 to 13 on are working and sharing their 
an over-night trip to Short Sands ideas together. They also work with 
Beach. Mrs. Stoner's primary workshop. 
then the teachers all participated in 
finger painting. Miss Strongman 
spoke to them on the care and safe-
ty of the playground, health and 
physical education programs. Mrs. 
Scott has also given a speech dem-
onstration for them. 
They have made observations in 
the primary wing of the Monmouth 
elementary school which gave them 
the opportunity to see other teach-
ers in action. 
The bus left at the Monmouth ele- They have been building up their --------------
mentary school amid the fond fare- room so teachers may come in and 
wells of the mothers and the whoop share their ideas. New Ownership and hollers of the children at 1 :00 They have had several interesting 
p.m. They arrived, bag and baggage, speakers and demonstrations in the 
at their destination in mid-after- past few weeks. Mr. Chambers spoke 
noon with seemingly no ill effects to them on the principles of art and 
from the ride on the bus. The bus .---------------1 
parked and the children began car- NEW FALL 1 
LYBRAND'S 
Grocery 
rying their things down the half- , (FORMERLY MULKEY'S) 
mile walk to the beach. Things got 
rather heavy by the time the beach 
was in sight! 
After the youngsters had picked 
a spot to put their sleeping bags 
and had a big swim it was time for 
supper. They evidenced great joy 
in eating their own burned wieners 
with some kool-aid, potato chips, 
pickles, marshmallows and cookies 
for the trimmings. 
Things were cleared up and the 
group divided into smaller ones for 
hi,kes in and among the trees and 
rocks, and the beach. When every-
one had returned he sat around the 
campfire and all talked, told stories 
and sang songs. 
The last tired giggle was heard 
about 11 :30 that evening then ev-
erything was quiet. But at 5:25 a.m 
the little cherubs were all up and 
raring to go again. 
The fire was rebuilt and scrambl-
ed eggs, bacon, toast, and cocoa 
(also left-over pickles for those with 
strong stomachs) were on the.menu 
for breakfast. After everyone had 
eaten his fill the group again took 
excursions up and down the beach. 
Camp broke up at 9 :30 a.m. and 
the children again started the half-
mile trek out. EVeryone finally made 
it and the baggage was piled back 
into the bus while the little ones 
piled in, still whooping and holler-
ing. 
On the way home the bus seemed 
suddenly more quiet and finally not 
a · sound was distinguishable except 
the purr of the engine. Several of 
the group including Mr. Carter and 
Bill Marsters imagined themselves 
in the land of nod. The bus reach-' 
ed home with everyone in a safe! 






MARSH, THE BARBER 
We Give S & H Green Stamps! Ul E. Main Phone 353 
Drop In And Have Dinner! 
DAY'S CAFE 
/ Open 'Till 12 :00 p.m. 
Protect Your Righ I To Drive ! 
New Motor Vehicle Responsibility Law 
Takes Effect August 2 
SEE US FOR AUTO INSURANCE 
POWELL INSURANCE AGENCY 
1'0 W. MAIN ST. -:- MONMotJTII, OJIE. -:- PBOKZ Ill 
• 
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were accompanied by Mrs. Melve. I state president of the ACE, on Fri-
Cookingham who is the adviser for day, July 20, in Portland. Miss Coul-
the organization. ter will work in the national office 
At the meeting Monday, July 22, of the ACE in Washington, D.O., 
Marv Turner, OCE's baffling soft- in the auditorium of the Monmouth during the coming year. Mrs. Mc-
baJl pitcher, turned in a beautiful elementary school, Rev. John Hash Bee is state UNESCO chairman and 
one-hitter to handcuff the Linn 
of the Bible Tabernacle in Indepen- a member of the national UNF.SCO 
Turner's Slants Baffle 
Linn Telephone Club 
County Telephone Company at Leb- dence will be the speaker. committee of the ACE. 
anon Saturday evening, July 14. 
The game, which ended 5-1, was 
Marv's third straight win and it 
brought the winning streak to eight 
for the Collegians. 
Turner, a left-handed slow-ball 
pitcher, completely confused the 
Lebanon boys, striking out five; 
three of these were the first three 
men up. OCE jumped into a two-
run lead off George Watts' long 
·double following singles by Marsters 
and Miller. 
Linn County Telephone's lone run 
came in the fifth when their first 
baseman was advanced on balls, 
stole a base, and came in when 
Turner overthrew third, trying to 
catch him. 
Harry Walters rapped out a beau-
tiful long hit to left field in the 
sixth which was missed by the 
fielder, allowing Harry to come in 
behind two other men for the flnal 
score of 5-1. 
The Collegians who made the trip 
and played were Bill Marsters, Marv 
II'urner, George TenEyck, Don Kipp, 
Art Sperber, Ralph Miller, Ralph 
Hurst, Harry Walters, George Watts 
Louis Holt, and the playing coach, 
George Turner. This group, with a 
few men changing each game, are! 
the ones responsible for the eight 
straight wins so far this season. 
Rev. John Friesen Is 
Guest Speaker at IVCF 
Rev. John Friesen of Dallas was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Inter-Varsity Christ-
ian Fellowship on Monday, July 16. 
Before bringing a stirring message 
from the third chapter of the Gos-
pel of St. John, Rev. and Mrs. Frie- · 
sen sang two sacred duets. They 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
FURNITURE 
Your Local GE Dealer 
PHONE 470 
Mrs. McBee Attends 
Luncheon in Portland 
Mrs. Oma Belle McBee attended 
a luncheon held by the state board 
of the Association for Childhood 
If You Tear 
YOUR SHOE-BRING IT IN TO 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
Education, in honor of Vera Coulter, ---------------
is alway a friendly gathering of Cit-
adel students at The Canteen. And, 
as in campus haunts everywhere, 
ice-cold Coca-Cola helps make these 
get-togethers something to remem-
ber. As a refreshing pause from the 
study grind, or when the gang 
gathers around-Coke belongs. 
.dsk for it either way .•. both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
IOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM 
"Colr•" i, a ,.,,;.,.,eel traJ-lc. @ 1951, THE COCA-COLA COMP»« 
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P~olography Lecture 
Announced for Tuesday 
A simple and easy introduction to 
photography is available to all OCE 
summe,· session students interested 
in making pictures. That is the title 
of an illustrated talk making use of 
specially-prepared slides, to be pre-
sented Tuesday, July 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the instructional materials center 
projection room in the new library. 
Henry C Ruark, Jr, the center's 
director, will use transparencies 
drawn from Eastman Kodak's ex-
tensive library to make clear the 
essential elements in making good 
pictures. 
The talk will include considera-
tion of basic steps in producing a 
photograph, beginning with the 
light-sensitive film. Exposure, cam-
era adjustments, examples of good 
and poor composition, steps in de-
veloping a negative and in making 
the positive print and enlarge-
ments will be shown. 
More than 50 large salon prints, 
including prize-winning entries in 
the national high school photo con-
test for recent years, will be an ex-
hibit before and after the lecture, 
and during the rest of the week. 
A second slide lecture on Tuesday, 
July 31, at the same time w1ll dis-
cuss "Tips on Kodachrome and on 
Kodacolor" for beginning and ad-
vanced color photographers. Ex-
amples of many types of color work 
from Kodax experts will be shown. 
Mr Ruark has been making photoS' 
since grammar school days, starting 
with a home dark room "under the 
cellar stairs." His experience in-
cludes several years as a commer-
cial photographer, work with Asso-,· 
ciated Press and Acme Newsphotos, 
photo NCO of First Service Com-
mand Signal Corps laboratory in 
Boston headquarters during army 
service, and. work as a photo and 
news editor for the Loeb papers in 
Vermont. 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
2'75 E. Main Street 
PHONE 2102 
Quality Cleaning 
A Complete Dry Cleaning Service 
Free Mothprooftng! 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
Films To Be Previewed shortstop of the summer school 
team, hit two for three during the 
ievening to hold hitting honors for 
the home team. Harold Pitcher and 
The following films will be avail-
able for previewing at the OCE In-
structional Materials Center in the! 
basement of the library on Wed- Dick Vanderzanden ably called the 
nesday, July 25 : ! game from the officials' positions. 
Electrons on Parade, 
Radio at War. 
Beach and Sea Animals. 
I 
War Ca.mes to America. I 
Natural Resources of the Pacific 
Coast, and 
Lifeblood of the Land. 
If you wish to see any of the films 
listed above, be sure to schedule! 
them by Tuesday noon, July 24, atl 
the Instructional Materials Center. 
Collegians Extend 
Win Skein lo Nine 
The Collegians put on a. show of 
batting power Tuesday evening, July 
17, at the college field as they snow-
ed under the Atlas Lumber team 11 
to 7, making their ninth win of nine' 
starts. 
Art Sperber, right-handed Col-
legian pitcher, won his fifth game 
in a left-handed way as he allowed 
many hits in several innings but 
was always put ahead again by the 
lusty base hits of the college boys. 
The Collegians capitalized on their 
six hits for 11 runs while the Atla.s 
Lumber team made only seven runs 
on seven hits during the game. 
Ralph Miller, the smooth-playing 
Comfort 
Cool in Summer 
Insulation 
Warm in Winter 
MACY 
Building Supply 
169 S. Broad St. ,Phone 538 
MONMOUTH 
ENJOY LIFE 
Eal Out More Often 
Try oar tasty lunche11 ancl din· 
ners. Make It a habit to eat at ihe 
COLLEGE GRILL 
Gordon & Gragg 
Frigidaire 
Appllances 
150 W, Main Phone '11 
Home of Quality Foods 
at the Lowest Possible Prices 
CENJRAL CASH MARKET 
153 E. Main Street Phone444 
/ 
